BREAKFAST

Scrambled Eggs
with or without cheese, potatoes and toasted English muffin 6.50

Plain Pancakes
2 plain cakes with butter, side of fruit and syrup 6.49
add chocolate chips .75

Plain Waffle Wedges
4 waffle wedges with butter, syrup and a side of fruit 7.89
add chocolate chips .75

S’mores Waffle
waffle wedges topped with chocolate chips, marshmallows, crushed graham crackers and chocolate syrup 8.25

Bowl of Cereal
Choice of Cheerios, Froot Loops, Frosted Flakes, served with milk 3.95

Volcano French Toast
French toast sticks stacked and filled with strawberry slices and whipped cream, side syrup 6.95

LUNCH

American Grilled Cheese
grilled cheese sandwich on white bread 5.95
add bacon or ham 1.95

White Cheddar Mac n Cheese
A kids classic choice 6.25

Cheese Quesadilla
a large quesadilla with melted cheese and served with a side of salsa 6.99
add bacon or chicken 1.75

Chicken Fingers
100% chicken breast tenders from Tyson, choice of side item 6.95

Brown Rice Bowl
Choice of grilled chicken or sauteed veggies over brown rice, choice of side item 6.75

SIDE CHOICES
mixed fresh fruit, banana slices, apple slices, grapes, potatoes tortilla chips & salsa

Choice of drink included with kids meal
Fountain drinks, juice, milk, regular hot chocolate or iced tea

Kids Specialty Drinks (12oz kids cup)
Milkshake (vanilla, chocolate, strawberry) Smoothie (Super Berry or Banana Whip)
Specialty Hot Chocolate (Reese’s, Peppermint, S’more’s) 1.50 additional